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WILL EXTEND ROAD

Columbia Southern Line Will

Build Fifty Miles.

RESULT OF RAILWAY TRIP

Officials Will Slake Recommenda-

tions to Harrlman That Will'
Undoubtedly Lead to Con-

struction of Iiine South.

larly extension of the Columbia. South-
ern Hallway for a distance of W or 60

miles south from Shanlko will In all prob-
ability be the present development
that will follow the recent Inspection trip
Into Interior Oregon of officials of the
northwestern grand division of the Harrl-
man system. General Manager O'Brien
Is now having prepared comprehensive re-
ports covering every feature of the region
that bears upon tonnage that may be
expected for transportation Immediately
and that It Is estimated can be produced
under development that is now assured.
Accurate data Is being compiled of the
acreage actually under cultivation, with
full details as to crops grown and yield
harvested up to this tlmo as a basis for
determining the tonnage for future sea-
sons. It will take some time to complete
this statistical Information, after which
the entire report. Including views and
recommendations of heads of the various
departments, will be submitted to Presi-
dent Harrlman. How much time will be
consumed In consideration of the reports
and recommendations by Mr. Harrlman.
members of the directorate and principal
financial Interests of the system Is con-
jectural, but It Is believed that soon after
the middle of July official announcement
will be forthcoming of the decision to
build an extension.

Agricultural development in the Agency
Plains section and throughout the region
tributary to Madras is such as to Justify
the extension to that locality and routes
may be chosen that will serve the present
settlements admirably and at the same
time be so located as to open up much
new territory.

"We saw a great deal of good country
and a great deal of country that did not
look so good," said General Manager
O'Brien, "and reports of our observa-
tions are now being compiled as a basis
for a decision of the question. Recom-
mendations will also be submitted with
the Information thus arranged for sub-
mission, but I am not at liberty to state
what these recommendations will be."

With the Columbia Southern operating
to a point even SO miles nearer Bend
than at present the remaining section
would be where roads are of a character
that rapid transportation may be sup-
plied by automobiles, as Is now being
done, until further demonstration has
been made of the possibilities of agricul-
ture under the Influence of irrigation.
"With proved success of the reclamation
projects of the Deschutes region for which
lands have been segregated under the
Carey act, and introduction of variety and
diversity of crops, there will then be no
doubt that traffic justifies further exten-
sion of the rails. Three days of the time
devoted to inspection of the country was
spent in traversing the lands included
in the different projects of that section.

It is realized that not only will irriga-
tion mean larger yields of all crops that
it Is disclosed may be successfully grown,
but will Insure crops every year, whereas
In a large part of the great grain belt
of the Northwest Summer fallowing Is
the present rule with crop yield only
alternate years. Experiments being prose-
cuted under direction of an engineer of
the Irrigation service near Bend will go
far toward revealing this year the adapta-
bility of that region to diverse grains,
where it is already satisfactorily shown
that forage growths yield quite as abun-
dantly and of quality not surpassed by
any other region of the country.

Fulton Remains in Portland.
Rumored changes in the traffic depart-

ment of the Northern Pacific that have
been speculated upon somewhat and in
which numerous promotions and shifting
of officials had been predicted. Is silenced
by the positive announcement from St.
Paul that there will be no such changes.
This is now confirmed by S. G. Fulton,
assistant general freight agent, who has
returned from the conference held In St.
PauL It was stated that Mr. Fulton
would leave Portland for a more attrac-
tive position at St. Paul, and that head-
quarters of the traffic departments would
be removed from this city to Tacoma, all
of which will not take place.

Mr. Fulton announced yesterday that
the only changes taking place are the
transfers of Alexander Tinling to Spo-
kane from Tacoma. as general agent, the
change being in line of promotion, and
the transfer of J. G. Hill from Spokane
to Tacoma.

Peabody Coming: to Portland.
James H. Pabody, "war Governor" of

Colorado, who is the of
the Commercial Con-
gress from that state, has written Sec-
retary Francis giving assurance that he
will be present for the sessions of the
annual convention in August. Mr. Pea-bod- y

has been appointed delegate to the
National Board of Charities and Correc-
tions Convention that is to assemble In
Portland August 15, the day preceding
opening of the congress, and will attend
that gathering also.

Western Pacific Renews Mortfrapre.
SALT LAKE CITT. June 2S.- -A re-

newal of a JM.COO.OX) mortgage has been
filed In the District Court here by Jh'e
Western Pacific Railroad Company.
The document Is executed In favor of the
Bowling Green Trust Company, ef New
York, who also held the original mort-
gage, and covers all rolling stock and
real estate owned by the company. The

was made necessary by certain
objectionable features contained in the
old mortgage.

Arlington-Condo- n Service
Regular train ervlce will be established

an the new Arlington-Cordo- n branch of
the O. It. & N. July L A new time card
& in the printer's hands to provide for
:hls new train, which will make one round
Irip daily to connect with the through
Tains Nos. 1 and 2 at Arlington, the crew
aylng over at the Condon end of the
ine.

Steel Trust Buys a Railroad.
PITTSBURG, June SS. The Times today

lays:
"The Lake Erie & Pittsburg Railroad,

tow in course of construction between Lo-ai- n.

O.. and Pittsburg, has been pur-
chased by the United States Steel Cor-
poration at a cost of several million dal-ar- s.

Railroad Brevities.
President Howard Elliott, Third

Charles M. Levy. General Man-
lier Horn and Assistant General Passen-te- r

Agent Charlton, officials of the North-sr- n
Pacific, departed at 9 o'clock yester-la- y
on the special train of President

E21iott for a trip over the lines to Aber-let- n,

Hoqulam and Moclips. The offi

cials and members of the party had
spent several days In Portland visiting
the Fair and will devote a lew days to
going- over the lines of the system in
Washington.

W. H. Goddard. assistant general agent
of the Burlington, has been granted a
vacation until October 15. by General
Agent Sheldon, during which period E.
Ostrander. contracting freight agent, will
perform the duties of the office. Mr.
Goddard has secured the vacation in
order to devote his personal attention to
business of the Oregon Auto-Despat-

Company, of which he is president, dur-
ing the rush incident to the Fair.

James C. Pond, general passenger agent
of the Wisconsin Central, departed yes-
terday for St. Paul, after having spent
several days In Portland to visit the Ex-
position. He was unqualified in his praise
of the city and what has been accom-
plished by of the citizens this
year.

E. S. Ferguson, contracting freight agent
of the CX. M. & St, P., leaves this morn-
ing for a vacation of two weeks, to be
spent at a spot dear to the heart of
anglers near the headwaters of the

in Washington. He is accom-
panied by Mrs. Ferguson and a party of
ladies.

LAMED ALONE IS LEFT

ALL OTHER A3IERICANS OUT OF
CHA3IPIOXSHIP CONTEST.

Miss May Sutton, or Pasadena, Cal.,
Wins Both Her Games

With 3IIss Meyer.

LONDON. June n2S. All of the Ameri-
cans with the exception ef W. A. Lamed
are now out of the running for the Brit-
ish lawn tennis championship. Cloth! or.
although defeated, had the distinction of
providing the most sensational match of
of the tournament. In D. F. Wilding,
who Is a reserve member of the Austral-
ian team, which will compete for the
Dwight F. Davis trophy. Clothier met a
general whose steadiness enabled him to
snatch a great contest from the American
player. Wilding Is a New Zealand w, and
is captain of the Cambridge University
team. This match almost entirely de-
pleted the other galleries.

Lamed at the same time was having an
almost equally hot struggle with another
New Zealander. H. A. Parker. Through-
out the match, however. Lamed seemed
to have something in band, and although
the match went to five sets, he did not
exert himself to his utmost capacity.

A. W. Gore, who, it will be remembered,
took the first British team to the United
States, proved too strong for Bcals C
Wright. Gore kept at good length
throughout, was extremely accurate In
placing, and maintaining a tremendous
pace.

The result of the Wimbledon tourna-
ment has given the British players- a new
lease of life, and In anticipation of Davis
cup play, they are already clalmlBg cer-
tain victory for the Doherty brothers, but
"both Ward and Wright said to the Asso-
ciated Press today that while it would
have afforded them satisfaction to secure
the championship cup, what
they came for was the Davis cup, and
this cup thej-- expected to get.

Mis May Sutton, of Pasadena, CaL.
won both her matches, the feature of her
game being strong drives from the base-
line. In the first round of the ladles
championship tennis-- . Miss Sutten beat
Mlra N. Meyer. &- 6- -.

EVEN" 3IOXET ON FIGHT.

Hart-Ro- ot Match Considered au
Even Thing:.'

SAN FRANCISCO. June 2S. (Special.)
A special from Reno. New. says: Local
sports have begun to place wagers on

,the Hart-Ro- fight, and at the present
time betting is even. A bet of 5500 was
made last night at even money, and sev-
eral larger ones were made today. When
Hart first began training he was consid-
ered a favorite here in the local betting
field, and odds were given for Root
money, but reports from Salt Lake City
have changed the dope.

Hart is In excellent condition, and his
trainers express great confidence in him.
saying he is more scientific than ever,
and that he now has a wallop which
will not fall to put Root to sleep.

Root has engaged quarters In the city,
and is expected on the first train from
the East. He will continue in hard train-
ing until the day f the battle. Manager
Livingston, of the Reno Athletic Club,
has Invited John L. Sullivan to be the
club's special guest os the day of the
battle.

BRITT SIGXS WITH SULLIVAN

Fight to Be In Sun Francisco July
Twenty-Firs- t.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 2S. James E.
Britt. of this city, lightweight champion,
and Kid Sullivan, of Washington. D. C,
tonight signed articles for a
match, to take place July 21, before the
Hayes Valley Athletic Club, of San Fran-
cisco.

The men are to weigh 123 pounds at 6
P. M. on the day of the fight. The referee
is to be agreed upon a week in advance.

Dunne and Watkins Lead.
Dunne and Watkins. the invincibles at

the Multnomah Club, played circles
around Levy and Stockton in the Lewis
and Clark handball championship games
at the club last night. Levy, the Olympic
Club champion, of San Francisco, did not
show up as well in the double play as in
the singles. Stockton, his partner, worked
hard, but the pair showed the lack of
teamwork that their opponents possessed.
The Multnomah team took two straight
games by scores of 21-- 7 and 7. The
rooters' stand was crowded with enthu-
siasts, who cheered repeatedly, and gave
all kinds of advice as to side-wa- ll play.
The contest was a fast one while It
lasted.

The second set, between Livingston and
Barrel, of the M. A. A. C, and Marion
and Cohn. of the M. A. A. C. was a walk-
over for the former team. The team took
two straights by scores of 21-- 9 and 21-- 1.

Tonight Moore and Holbrook will play
Jones and Dennis, of Astoria, and Dunne
and Watkins will play Livingston and
Barrel, of the M. A. A. C

Runners Who Won at Delmar.
ST. LOUIS. June 2S. The result t

Delmar today were:
Fire furlenga SarsapariKa won. Kuth trine

L. second. Den Hamilton third: time. 1:M.
Mile and 30 yard Pat five won. Netting fee-c-

T. J. VetcrU third: time. 1:403-5-.
Sir furlong J. W. O'Neill won. Frank BH

second. Lucultas third: time, 1:17.
Five and hill furlesga, handicap Saony

wan. Chief Haye second. Tepsy Rcbl&eoa
third; time. 1:10

Mile and a laxtrenth Extol wen. Mtan Betty
tecocd, Flautus third: time. 1:51

Two Adjourned Games Decided.
OSTEND, June 2S. Two --games, ad-

journed from previous rounds, were de-
cided in the international chess masters
tournament today, when Janowskt drew
his game with Teichmann and Marco de-

feated Leonnardt.

Misses Only One Target.
INDIANAPOLIS, June 2S. In the events

preliminary to the Grand American Handi-
cap shoot .today. W. R. Crosby, of 0FaJ-lo- n.

TIL, was first with 199 breaks out
of a possible SCO. He missed bis first
target. Fred Gilbert, of Spirit Lake, la.,
was second with lit
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KILLED IN II STORM

Eight Persons Found in Wrecks
of Kansas Homes.

OTHERS ARE BADLY INJURED

Farming Section (North of Phillips
burg Is Visited by a Very Vio-

lent Wind Late In the
Afternoon.

PHILLIPSBURG. Kan, June 25. Eight
persons were killed In the farming coun-
try north of Phllllpsburg by a violent
storm late this afternoon. The dead:

DANIEL WEAVER. farmer.
MRS. ALEXANDER AND TWO DAUGH-

TERS.
3JR. MORGAN, farmer.
MORGAN'S HIRED MAN.
ELMER LAMB.
UNKNOWN WOMAN.

The houses of C B. and M. Carwell were
destroyed and the members of both fam-
ilies Injured. The body of Mr. Lamb
was found in the ruins of his house.

Freight Train Hits Work Train.
BIRMINGHAM. Abu, June 29. A freight

train on the Southern Railway ran into
a Louisville & Nashville worktraln re-
turning from Boyles at 2 o'clock this
morning and It is reported that several

'persons have been killed. The accident
happened at First avenue and Twenty-sevent- h

street.

TON" OF D17XA5I1TE EXPLODES

Xine 3fen Are Killed in Pennsylvania
Factory.

EMPORUM. Pa.. June 2S. Nine men
were killed and from. 12 to 15 others were
injured by an explosion of a ton of dyna-
mite- today at the plant of the Emporum
Powder Company, three miles west of
this place. The dead men were all em-
ployed at the works. Several buildings
were wrecked.

Although some of the injured were se-
riously hurt, all are expected to recover.

WIVES SEEK TO BE FREE

Cruelty, Desertion and Infidelity the
Grounds for Suits.

Ella McPhersoR has sued W. E. Mc-
Pherson, proprietor ef the Gllman Mouse,
for a divorce, and she names Laurina
Smith as correspondent. Mrs. MePherson,
in her complaint, charges her husband
with cruel treatment, and also alleges
that he has transferred his property In
Wheatland, Dunn's Addition. Couch Ad-
dition. Portland Heights Addition, and
elsewhere, to Stephen Vinson without con-
sideration. She further says that he has
323CO in the First National Bank, and
holds a Judgment for JtKO. growing out
ef a suit in relation to the Tremont House.
Mrs. McPherson asks for $350 from the de-

fendant to pay her attorney, Charles F.
Lord, for alimony, and for an order of
court restraining him from disposing of
bis property.

The McPhcrsons were married In 1ST3.
J The wife avers that be possesses a violent

temper and has frequently threatened
her with personal violence. McPherson
is also charged with having sojourned at
Collins Spring with another woman
whom he introduced as bis wife, and
they went under the name of Blancbard.

Gertrude Wright, who has begun
proceedings against Wlllard G. Wright
for a divorce, aeeused him of having
made Improper advances to her daughter
by a former husband. She also says
Wright turned her --out of doors. They
were married in October, ISM.

Mary B. Ch listener, who was married
to Jacob Cbristener in Portland in 1SSS,

began suit against ,hlm In the State
Circuit Court for a dissolution of the
matrimonial bonds. She alleges that he
deserted her in Albany in 1SS5, and lived
in Portland with another woman as his
wife in 1931 and 1SG2. Mrs. Christener
also, accuses her husband of having bitten
her arm and threatening her.

George Haddad. a grocer at First and
Hall streets, is the defendant in a suit
commenced In the State Circuit Court
yesterday by Rabrala Haddad. his wife,
who alleges that he has refused to sup-
port, and she asks the court to compel
him to contribute JW monthly for that
purpose. The marriage of the litigants
was solemnized In this city November 10,
U03, and Mrs. Haddad says she gave him
$350 which she had saved. He drew a
knife and threatened to kill her, and
she had him arrested twice by the police
and bound over to keep the peace In the
Municipal Court. Six months ago. she
says, she was compelled to leave blm.

LAWYER LOSES HIS CASE.

Brought Action Against Ladd Estate
to Recover 35000.

Thomas E. Dutro. a yountc lawyer now
practicing In New York, failed in his
suit against William M. Ladd and others
of the Ladd estate to recover 33000 fees
for services rendered In the Sarah Hlller
case, because the statute was not com-
piled with in serving the summons and
complaint.

The complaint was filled in May. 1M.
and service was not made by the Sheriff
upon the defendants until March. 1905.
C. M. Idleman admitted this and gave as
an excuse that Mr. Dutro was in New
Tork and that the fees had not been
paid. Mr. Idleman argued that he had
acted within the statute nevertheless, but
Judge Clefctnd held that under the law
service roust be made within sixty days
of the time of granting the complaint,
which bad net been dene, and granted a
nonsuit.

C E. S. Wood, counsel for the defense,
also pleaded that the statute of limita-
tion, six years, had run from the time
the services alleged te have been per-
formed by Dutro were done, before the
complaint and summons were served. The
case would have been in time had the
papers been served In May. ISM. when
the complaint was filed. Why this was
not done was not very fully explained,
except as stated.

Yesterday morning. R. G. Morrow and
William McGarry. attorneys, were called
to testify as to the value of Dutro's serv-
ices, and fixed their value at $250010
23000. On they admit-
ted that the experience to him as a
young attorney In such a big case was
worth a great deal. Ellis G. Hughes and
G. W. Allen testified that the experience
was worth much.

Mrs. Hiller was the widow of John W.
Ladd. brother of W. S. Ladd, and in 1SS3

sued the Ladd estate to recover between
300.000 and n.OOQ.000. She lost the case.

Suit Over a Trademark.
The Standard Varnish Company, of

New Tork. yesterday brought suit la the
United States Circuit Court against H.
J. Fisher, 1L G. Thoreea and C J. Salth.

doing business In this city as FIshar. I

Thorsen A. Co.. to recover J25.09O dam-- '
ages for .nfrinflnr on a trademark
known as "turpentine shellac- .- C J.
Smith, one of the defendants, is a weH-kno-

and wealthy resident of Seattle.
The Standard Varnish Company claims

that certain specialties manufactured by
them are all proprietary and fully pro-
tected under the copyright law. and the
unauthorized use of their trade names by
another concern is an infringement upon
their rights. This is said to be one of a
number of suits of this kind which wlH
be instituted. Paxton. Beach & Simon
appear as attorneys for the plaintiff.

The complaint filed is very long, and
deals with the subject at issue very fully.
It recites that for many years the Stand-
ard Varnish Company, amongother things.
has been extensively engaged Jn the J

manufacture and sale of a prepara-
tion for application as a first coater and
wood filler which has been marketed
throughout the United States and
Canada, and the trademark was regis-
tered In January. 1S3S. as "turpentine
shellac."

It Is alleged that since April. 1992.
Fisher, Thorsen & Co. have sold an imi-
tation preparation called "turpentine
shellac, a quick-dryin- g first coating for
all kinds of Interior work." and when
notified in December. 1903. of the in-
fringement, promised by letter to discon-
tinue out did not keep their agreement,
and continue to sell It to the damage and
Injury of the business of the Standard
Varnish Company. A restraining order
against the defendants until the suit Is
determined is demanded.

Would Stop Landing of Launches.
The State Circuit Court was applied to

yesterday by the Oregon Water Power &
Railway Company to prevent the landing
of the steamboat Canby and the launches
Fox. DIrigo. Constitution and Active at
the boat landing at the Oaks, which the
Oregon Water Power & Railway Company
alleges is the private property of the cor-
poration.

The defendants named In the suit are
Frank McCann. A. L. Braxee, Ross Hlg-gin- s,

John Reed. George F Frank, August
and G. F. Merrill. Jr., the owners ef
the craft referred to. The suit is the
result of the recent war between the boat-
men and the railway company.

The complaint filed sets forth that the
Oregon Water Power &. Railway Company
owns the Oaks property and Improved the
same, and converted it into an amusement
resort at a cost of over $100,000. The
wharf or landing at the Oaks is alleged
to be a private affair, and with the dredg-
ing and deepening of the channel to make
It available, cost the company 230.0CO.

The defendants are charged with mak-
ing unlawful use of the landing and In-

terfering with the passenger traffle and
profits of the plaintiff, and the court Is
asked to Issue an Injunction order. The
complaint was filed by W. L. Brewster,
attorney.

Rlncr Case Clears End.
E. W. Rlner. testifying In his defense

in the Tanner-Cree- k sewer case yester-
day, admitted that the contractors had
a pooL His bid was in the name of the
Independent Construction Company. He
was interested with Maurice Re!nste(a
and he learned that others not in the
pool would bid. and told his father, R. M.
Riner. and the Hitter then bid. E. W.
Riner denied that he was Interested with
his father In the contract, and said be
only worked for him as foreman, and
received wages.

L. O. Ralston, president of the Oregon
Savings Bank, and W. O. Morris, the
cashier, testified that they were told
that E. W. Rlner. W. C. Elliott and R.
M. Rlner each owned a one-thi- inter-
est in the Tanner-Cree- k sewer profits.
E. W. Rlner offered to pledge the share
of himself and Elliott as security for
money to be advanced by the bank to
be used In constructing the Irving-to-

sewer, for which E. W. Rlner bad the
contract. Tho case will go to the jury
this morning.

AT THE THEATERS

What the Press Areata Say.

MUSICAL BURLESQUE TONIGHT

Kolb and Dill, the Famous German
Comedians, at the Marquam.

"How do you account for it?" "Defcd
Leasy far away the best musical comedy

burlesque company ever offered In Port-
land for the money." The above question
was asked and answered yesterday by two
residents of the city regarding the crowd-
ed houses at the Marquam Grand The-
ater, where theatergoers are being en-

tertained by the funny comedians. Kolb
and Dill, and their clever company of 50
people this week In the hilariously laugh-
able burlesque "L O. U." The curtain
does not rise until 8:30 o'clock and at
1030. when the play Is over, you are In
the proper mood for a good after-theat- er

dinner. It's "the nice thing" to entertain
your Eastern and nearby friends in this
way. Think it over. "The Beauty Shop"
will be the bill next week. The advance
sale will open tomorrow, Friday, at 10
A. M.

"NERVES" AT THE BELASCO

The Stock Company Winning Xew

Laurels This Week In Farce.
The Belasco Theater has never ofTered

Its patrons anything better than
"Nerves," the delightful farce now occu-
pying the boards. It Is an ideal Sum-
mertime entertainment and all those who
have seen it agree that It is a rare the-
atrical treat. Each Individual member of
the company is seen to good advantage
and the humor Is continuous from be-
ginning to end. The scenery is unique
and beautiful and In every respect it is
a metropolitan production. Strangers In
the city will find the Belasco Theater, at
the corner of Fourteenth and Washing-
ton, the ideal home of first-cla- theatri-
cal performances.

Next Week at the Empire.
Starting Sunday afternoon, the Empire

stock company will present all next
week a powerful. Intense melodrama, en-
titled "Lost In London. This play has
always been an Immense success, and Is
filled with pathos and bright comedy. In-
termingled in delightful contrast. It is
bound to be a success at the Empire
next week. Regular Empire price will
prevail.

"Finnigan's Alley" at Empire.
"Flnnigan's Alley." a comical Irish

farce which Is being played at the Em-
pire this week, was constructed principal-
ly for laughing purposes. There Is, how-
ever, an Interesting plot to the play, deal-
ing with the sudden rise from extreme
poverty to vast wealth of the Finnlgan
family. There la a matinee every day
at 2:15; evening- performance starts at'5:15.

"The Beauty Shop."
Jame3 C Crawford, a former member

of The Oresonlan editorial staff, and at
present doing; newspaper work In San
Francisco, la the author of "The Beauty
Shop." which Kolb and Dill will do next
week at the Marquam. Mr. Crawford has
written a number of skits which have
been produced, and Is now at work on a
farce-come- for Kolb and Dili.

"Tbe .Heir Apparent.'
Arrangements are being-- made for an

elaborate production of "Tbe Heir Ap-
parent at the Ejnplre oa Sunday, July 3.
The jfJxy, a rosantic melodrarea, ! the

work of Johnston McCuUey. of The Ore-goni-an

local stair, and possesses consider-
able merit.
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Marrlace ZJceaM.
W. r. B4r. 21? F. K. Terry. 2L
K. H. Stewart. 22; Wasco County; Stella

Sore refta. 22.
Hariey S. Kaaey. 27. Clakiaas County:

Eaanxa M. Intr. Zt.
Samuel WUaea. 22. Tae&xna: Martha A.

Webb. 21.
Karry J. Burn. 21; Mabel A. Meyer, IS.
RaWa Fewer. 27: UltUa. Frrel! TT.
Juaec W. Parry. 21; BUacb V. Qutce. IS. I
Vs.nl H. JebasL 24: Amy Grxce Nash. 22.
Arthur Atkinson. 03; Marie K. Scauhv. 23.
Jay P. Rebhuea. 20; Ftenie L Bramaxtea. I

2.
Adrian Retslter Sweet. 2S. Lvtaton. I

Idah; Eraljn Mae Campbell Cooler. 29.
C Raiso Cameron. 24; Naacy P. Adair. 23.
J. T. Relsbenc. 27; Fasale Simon. 2iSmery & Baker. 21: Lenera Sehmeer. IS. :

James L. CaraweH. 30; Ellza&tn Petri. 22.
Adam KsebSe, 33; Mary Ansa MasdalenZ .

Meier. 48.
A. Shan. 29: Ada L. Packer. 2. j

M. F. DtvU. 27; AMee E. Ets. 24. '

Death.
At 367 Haneoek street. Jane 27. Mary Irene. I

Heraa. a native ef Oregon, aged 11 years
and 6 raatha.

At Park Place. CUekamas County. June
23. Stater Mary Staatalau. a Bath at South
Dakota, aged 24 years. Remains brought to
Perttand fer latermenC

Births.
At Forty-ti- aad Holxate streets. June 13.

to the wife of H. L. Brook, a daughter.
At 241 Second street. June 14. te the wt

ol A. U. Phelps, a daughter.
At 1211 Marylaad avenue. June 13, to the

Wlf f VI TV Tlr(iir . laa
At 46S Cast Ninth street. June 24. to the ;

At 433 Flanders street. June 23. to the
wife of Walter Carter, a daughter.

At 42 East Eighth street. June, 23. to tfcs
wife of W. H. MeGulrk. a son.

At 41 East Twenty-nint- h strt. June. 21.
to the wife of P. C. Fchwarxman, a daughter.

At East Fsrty-thlr- d and Madison streets.
June 22. te the wife of Herman Lersea. asn.

At 8$0 East Davis streets. Juno 9. to the
wife ef Ernst Hasensiayer. a daughter.

Building rermlta.
Mrs. Wettmre. dwelling. Front street, be-

tween Hamilton and Bancroft avenues. $500.
Mrs. Wettrare. dweWng. Front street, be-

tween Hamilton and Bancroft avenues. JSOO.
Jan Steven, dwelling. EMza street, near

Union avenue. X300
E. M Hate Jn. shed. 413 Thermaa street,

S2S.
llermaa Metzger. dwelMng. earner Park

and CeUege streets. J 1700.
W. O. MePherson Company, kitchen flue.

23 North Seventh street. 330.
II. C. Boatman, repair ef dwelling. Ulrth

Nleth. between Couch and Davis. $100.
G. W. Jones, flats. Thirteenth street, be-

tween Flaaders and Everett. 330OO.
Mr. EMza Cummlng. dwelling. Marshall

street, between Twenty-thir- d aad Twenty-fourt- h.

SI02S.
Charles Meredith. dwelMng. Nartltla. street,

betweea Madison and Main. S1S30.
Charles Meredith. dwelMng. NarlHla street,

between Madison and Main. J1S3Q- -
Charles Meredith, dwelling. Nartlua street,

between Madtseu and Main. I1SS0.

May Establish Trout Hatchery.
Establishment of a trout hatchery by

the Federal Government near Caradero
is a possibility as, an outcome of negotia-
tions that have been pending between
State Fish Warden Van Dusen. repre-
sentatives ef the Unked States Fish
Commission and the Oregon Water
Power & Railway Company. There-- Is at
the present time a salmon hatchery on
the Clackamas River about 15 miles
above Cazadero. that was established
many years ago to produce spawn for
that stream alone. It Is not' easy of
access. Is reached only by a trail, and all
supplies must be packed in at considera-
ble expense. The proposition under con-
sideration is to abandon this hatchery
and establish a new plant where It is
more easily accessible, and at the same
time add a trout hatchery- -

LOW RATES EAST.
On June 2S. 23 and 3. the Chicago &

Northwestern railway will sell tickets to
Baltimore. Md.. at rate of 133.75 for the
round trip, with choice of routes and lib-
eral step-ov- er privileges, good for SO days
from date of sale. For further laforma-tlo- a.

call on or address W. A. Cox. general
agent. 133 Third street. Portland. Or.

Pains In the back and kidney and liver
troubles are cured by Hood's SarsaparlUa.

GOXOHH1IOKA, GLEET, SYPHILIS,
II1DROCELE, VIUCOCELE, LOSS OS
MAXHOOD, HHEl'HATMM, CZCMA,
ASTIOIA and SKXN' DISEASES. Wo
want every xaan afflicted with, the
above diseases to honestly lnvestlgata
our special system ot treatment. We In-

vite In particular all who havo treated
elsewhere vrltaout success, all whoso
casss have been abandoned by family
physicians and "SPECIAL-
ISTS, all whose troubles havo been ag-
gravated aad mado worse by the use
of BELTS, FREE SAMPLES, TRIAL
ntEATMEXTS and so called SPECIF
ICS. Wo will explain to you why such j

treatment has failed to cure you. and !

will demonstrate to your entire satis- -
faction that we can cure you safely. !

quic&iy nott (wrsucnur. uur counsel
will cost nothing, and we will do by you
as we would wish you to do by us If
our cases were reversed. Write for our
home treatment If you cannot calL

THE DR. LIEBIG STAFF
Rooms C and 1 Wlechester Eosse. 3d aad

Baraslde Streets. Portland. Or.
Established 1870.

"Drunkenness"
Cigarette aad Tobacco Habits Cared By

TRI B
Many people allow "false modesty to

stand la tbe way ot taking Trlb. the world's
greatest liquor and tobacco care. They ar
afraid ef wbat some one else will Abso-
lute fearlesinsa will eventually win the. ad-
miration ef the people of any community
False modesty Is a thing of the past. It
you ara In seed of a CURE that ha the
coafidence of all who know It. giro a Uttle
time In looking Into this cure. TR1B will
euro you with no bad "after effect and will
leave your system In the ubi condition as
that of a new-bor- n babe.

Wa give you an absolute guarantee with
every treatment. Price XI" SO.

KOWX MARTIN,
Cor. 6th and VaablBgtoa. Sole Distributers.

DAMIANA
la CafifarBls .. -

anbyxgoratarandstrrBc. Tse noetwcndarfal
saHiaw ua special ronic iat tae seasal ospuai

ofbctastxn. Tfc Mexican rensedy fat dtteaaea of
tseludceTX and bladder. Sells oa tts en Berks.

NABER. ALFS & BRUXE. Ajects
S3MatlcetStSaa Fraactsce. Seed fcr decslar.

t cr tim oy an creggats er toqaor desJers.

BITTERS!
Me

Meaecy tor Goaorracee,
I Gleet. jSarssaar rb or a,telIan.f WbIbm. cazaturalim!J a u aUr

char see, or say tsvKffnma ninstie. tloa ef icob: ssesm
WClTatEfa-- a Qiarant. krases. aesMiriKgema

mif Tir Tti it-T- i.

r wet ta jssie. nisir.
T eaane. eM. fee.

SM. or Z Wles. tC.rs.

t
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.
I
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ec bat wis sjT-- "hi x
it beetarm my. j, KsasasK:
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ef x x. ssssaE .sbbsssi 1 rage, tbcxsgh
& any frel a

tier tier clrcsm- -
tazcea xray iair !s
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y HMMSHEALTH
Km nm Ymm Xmrnhmnm Yt

'.always brtass back ti color aad beariy ofyCto gray es faded laic goaaivety reaiuieadaadrggl
1111s the rrrzj and stop iair foIHnjc Dor ooc
soil axis or Use. Ailed.br KAX.F1XA SOAEIt footbes and. bcals tb scaly, stop tteamr aad.
Koaotea flae iatr growth. Lsrre 50c boole.Take setktsc wtt&ocs RSa Hay Co. alzsxt
FfM Sif 9Hw S3S&rS&

Sri tih ccrpoa. taka to ssy of ti fe&jwtajr
CrwcrJsts. and get a SOe. bottle Hay's nda 23c caxe Harts Medicated Soap.Sett tor batr; bath aad toQec both for oreat br PhEo Hay S?eclah3es Ox. XewarkTx JPa prepaid, oa. rtcchjc at Me aad tala adr.

Jtldreis. ......... .
reBowtvg dragglsts HaV's "njttriiiiti

sad Uizlzx Sot? ta Cut lioja vttjz

WOODAXT. CLAXEX Jt CtX.
SToHTth. aad Waahhxctoa Sa

c; QBE WO
The Great Chinese Doctor

1 called, gri. bvcaos
.dfSSBBBBBBB. hla asaaxnu cam

so wu knowntaresgaaat ta UsucState asd bwaoM us&aay peeji artwkf to n far
arise shetr live Zrosx

r OPERATION
Ha txvala aay aad. ail

disease wtta ;orSi
Cblssa herb, toetaw
bsiU, baric aad tegt--ijkk'SHVIHSrv ly uaasawc to medical

IttJCiCajKoSfc Mieaco ts. tat esuscry.
v&coaga xat ua oT th harmlea rse-Z-Ll

TTf.a.jct doctor xauwa ta actio a.

-- vr T i&ii:

h. "T"r HuadrrJ of wtowUXg Call and tx,
CONSULTATION FREE

Patients oat of the city writ for bta&x aad
circular, laclos stamps Addraa

THE C GEE WO
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

253 Alder Street
3inu this jwcer. Portland, Or--

Statrway of 2311 Aider leadinar to mr aSUa

HAND
SAPOLIO

foj: toilet and bath
It makes the toilet sane thing to fet

enjoyed. It removes all stsias and
roughness, prevents pricklv heat and
chalng, and leaves the skin, whita,
soft, healthy. In the bath it brings
a glow aad exhilaration which no com-
mon soap can aqua!, imparting th
viroranaEfe sensation ofa mildTurk
ahbat. AH Grocers and Dm?yfa

la t& worst, ittaoaa a
earta. yc ta esoteatLOOD to cur ntE2i IOC
iCNOW W5UI TO DaStaay ba ptmsi

on. lie skia. sors
ta sieuia. ulcers.POISON balr. boa

catarro. asd
kaaw I: la

feLAroa Ssd to DR. BXOWX 333
Area at. Pauadslsata. P-a- for BROW.V3
XLOOD CUIUk. fS.00 Jr bottl last oo
sacaUc said us Portland only by rttAXX
KAC Poctiaad Hatt Pbarmacy.

XIUVELEKS GUIDE.

Golumliia River Scenery

Portlaad, Cascade iKksThe Dalles

Regulator LineSteamers
Stearcer tear Portland dally it A.

eecnecttsg- - at Lyt Ha Cafumben River &
Nertbcra Railway Com-a- ay Jer Gotdendaie aad
Kttczltat Valley Telats. Raead trio every
Tdosday. Wednesday asd Friday to Cascade-LocSu- .

Every Sanday. ezeurssaa ta Caseada
Lock aad retain, leaves A. if . rvluras a
P M. Dock, toot ot Alder st. Pbeao Mala 311.

m REATHORTHimK

City Tlcart Office. 12S Third SU. Phon 638.

2 OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY O
Tb Flyer asd ts Fast MalL

81XESD1D STKYICE
EQCTPMEST

coukteous rjarLortxs
For tickets, rate, folder asd full infor-

mation, calt oa or address
H. DICKSON. City Panesger and. Tieket

Agx. 122 Third, street. PerUasd. Or.

JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE
S. S. IYO MASTJ.

i'or Japas. China asd all Aitatle Porta, will
leave Seattl about. July 23.

$10.00
3ill defray all expense for

days vacatloa round trip
oa tho hrsartoua oceoa-go-la- g

steamers City at Puebla.
Quces or UmalllL

Leaving Seattl asd Tacoma every Cftivday.
calllsg at Everett. South Bettmgaasx.

Belllagharn. Vancouver. Stc
For fuK partleulars apply

TICKET OPFICE. 2 Washlsgtes st.

North PaclficSteamsMp Co.

Steamship Roanoke
TONS.

Leaves for San Francisco aad Los
Angeles. Calling a: Eureka en. route.

Leaves Portlaad 3 P. M., July 1.
Leaves Portland S P. aL. July 15.
Leaves Portland 8 P. M.. July 23.
Leaves Portland 8 P. M., Aaar- - 12.
Leaves Portland 8 P. M Aaar- - 25--

Ticket OlTIce MX AVaaalactom Street.
H. YOLKG. Agent. Pheae M. SSS.

ANCHOR ZXSZ 12. S. MAIL STHAMSH1PS
NaTtV TORK. LONDONDERRY & OLASaOVT
XEW TORK. GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES,superior accommodation, "excellent Calais.The Comfort of Passengers Carefully Con-
sidered. Sing! er Round Trip Ticast Issued
betweea New Tork. aad Scotch. English.
Irish aad all priarlpal continental points atattractive rates. Send far Book, of Tours.
For.uskcts or general Information apply taoar local azest of tha Anchor Lta er taKXNDXSSOX BROSL. Ges't Aetata. 'Chicago. CL

JUC Union PAcinc
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OFTRAINS
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DAXLT-Depa-

Az.l
TeCawscss Park-Kass-

OC7. Sr. rauls Sffeeaat
fer CbehaHs. Ceaaraa.
OQrsp&u Gray's Harbor.
South Bead. n

Seattle. Spekaae. Lew!-tc- s.

Butte. BMWBgx. Dc&-v- er.gr", ICaasaa CKy.
Er. Louia and Soatheajt. 3:20 a ra iCO 2a

North Cease Lteltsd. eleo-tr- ie

legated. Ssr Tzoasia.
Seattle. Seoase. iiutts.
3assapolia. 3t-- Paul asd
is ri- - ZiC p zs. 1;0 a 9

Fszet Socsd Limited Ssr
Cachalta CeauaBa. Ta-ca-sa
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Portland. Or--

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Ga

Leaves, i UNION Arriv

Dally. For Maysars. Baialsn, Daily.
CZataaasi. watport.j
Carton. Astoria. Afras--
lrstas. FtaveL. Hasx- -

S:CQ a. Limoad. Fort Staves.,
Jt IGearhart Parle. Sea--

Sat. only. Isid. Astarls. asd. Sa,-- ;
!ihor.

Express Dally.
:Ca P Astoria. Sxprsaa. 3i30 P.
"x. Sat. . Daily.

C A. STEWART. X. C IIATOL
CcmssTt Agt. 21S Alder st. G. P. A.

Phos 2fala 90S.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Steamers leave Seattl JPXa S. Humboldt; S. S. Clry
of Seattle. S. S. Cotmgs City.
June ZT. July 1. 2. T. IL Ex--
cursten S. S. Spoas leavesJuly J. 20. August 3. IT.

For San Francisco direct.
Qneen. City of Puebla. tTma-ttll- a.

a A. 5L. July Z.T. 12.
Pcrtlasi Office. 219 'Waahlngten. st. 3Caln 22S

C D. DCNANN. G: F. A
San Fraadaca.


